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meeting of the council first Tues- 
:h month.

ft RC II KT SOCIETIES.

Council, No. 1, It. A S. M. meets 
till or before each full moon, nt 
leniple, cor. 3d ami < streets. So- 
bnipanions made welcome. 
Belli, Rec.

CiiKia. Taylor, Th. ill. M.
Chapter, No. 16, R. A. M. meets 
*n or before each full moon, at 
impie. Sojourning conqianioiis 
|>nie.
ILMAUE. Sec.

J F. Calbkkath, II. P.
edge, No. 43, F. A A. M. meets 
n or before each full moon, at 
imple Visiting brethren curdi 
to attend.

ukb, Sec.
G. F. Tucker. M. M.

King O’Malley 
' , making tiling«' 
’ is a shrewd I

whole “why"j-of it.
Don't fill ths system with qatnine, to 

prevent or enrj ¿ever mid Ague. Ayer’s 
Ague Cute is th« specific for this disea e 
and leave« n<> poison to produce d zz'- 
nass, d oaf ms«, lipiadiMtii«, t>r other ili*- 
oideis.

The “ad” of P. F. Brow ne, the oid re
liable Pioneer Soot and Shoe mail make» 
its own stateiceuta, all that we can do is 
to guarantee ytu the same. IBs pi ices 
are as low a« ia» be found in the county 
and his stock lietler.

Young, old and middle aged, all ex
perience the wonderful lienefii ial effects 

; of Ayer’s Rars iparilla. Young children, 
suffering from »ore eyes, sore ears, scald 
head, or w !tk any scrofulous taint, be
come hual' liy and strong by tlie use of 
this medicine. Fix bottles, $5.

Jeff Fenton anil his gang of raw re
cruits palled out of town Tuesday. The 
boys brought up all the old revolvers, 
knives, etc Ihsy uotlld fiml. what they 
want with llwm is all conjecture. Ex 
pect to two a uno of them trek in about 
two weoKs if not sooner.

A yearling colt belonging to Damon 
Sawyer hurt bimaelf badly lliu other day 
It jumped up on a picket gate and ran a 
picket into the breast between the fore 
legs and cut a gash alxnit 6 inches 
long and 3 inches deep. Dr. Young 
sewed the g.isb up u:id the colt is now 
neaily all right.

There being nothing to do in tlie town 
of Lafh.velt« these warm summer days 
tiie inliabitantsdo something easy ; write 
for the Register, and all tho copy is hung 
on the hook and the devil on the Regis
ter takes it off S3 it comes. This is the 
only explanation we can give tor tiie 
jumble of sense and contradiction in the 
last sditorhi! on the county seat ques-

fiia season’s crop of oats 
Ir. Ptaly paying a good round 
Fanjet" should raise more oats,

r is up at Pan’letón 
I horn for prohibition. lie 
>eiirance agent that is tl.e

NOTES AND NEWS. GKAND OFFER.
A new monitor is soon to be add

ed to our “havee.0

The Union iron works, of San 
Francisco, will build one of the new 
cruisers.

Cascade Mountains.
Fish Like. August 12, 1837.

En. Tel'Tiuine:—
Lest our f'ieiid« shall worry a'iout ns, 

i A'e send you these tew iiuM and a-k yoi 
i to present li.em a1 your <lirect,<>ii. It i- 
now lai'iii'g, and I aui seated in our stu- 

i Jio with ui> nil can lor a tebie while 
’ writing. We shall try to be brio! and. 
| >his will not Im a moJel comp .sit-on. 
. Wo left McMiuiivlil« al 7 a. rn. on tm 
‘ -»tii instant, aud slept under a pair o.

11 a at night abmt 15 Hilles iro n Salem. 
! >he second night wn put on a l.tlle mo e 
style. V>e arrived at Buck Horn, tin 
luatmail station on our route, and were 

making ai angeiiiriiu to sleep undor a 
shod w hen the pniprietur of tho Jude- 
dependent hotel came and informed us 
that he w ould accoininodate us to spring 
bed«, meals, lipree feed and 8 bushels oi 
oats for |6.65. thinking this the last 
chance to sample a spiing bed for some 
limo and thinking that the fleas migld 
be to Hume oua to mimt:on, we accepted 
the offer. Our cattle stabled, we ate a 
good supper heartily, sung a few songs) 
ov the oigan, and w.-nt to tied. Wuculi ' 
Mr. Baku,, “Judge” and Mr. Turner.

____________ ________ _____  “Doc.” Well, “Judge” ami "line” 
anil if not you get tho best pa|>er I went to bed, and were rollahei! first class 

¡in tiie county at a reduction ! “!*u 1 “ 
I half a dollar on its standing price,

Apportionment of School Money,

A Splendid Gift to the Public 
Made by the TELEPHONE.

With this issue we make a now in
ducement to the pu!>llu to become sub- 
scribers to the Tklepiione. We intend 

| to give you your money's worth of pa;ier 
T . . , , | and besides to every subscriber that
It is said Mackey and Flood lost | payH in aJvttn,.n H ,:lket ¡8 givcll wllicb 

from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000 in . entitles him to a guess on the weight oi 
tho recent wheat deal. I °ne of S. A. Mannings new populai Acorn

__________ ' stoves worth 135.00. This is no snide
stove but one upon which satisfaction is 
guaranteed. H. A. Manning has 102 
stoves and this is as good a stove as any 
of them. Call in and examine the stove 
at 8. A. Manning 4 Co’s liefore sub
scribing to the paper if you doubt that 
tbe stove is not what we say. There are ,

I

The press dispatches are authori-' 
ty for the report that the directors | 
of the various Pacific railroad com-1 
panies are to be prosecuted to re- j 
cover $75,000,000, which it was as-1 
serted that they have swindled the ov?Tl L000*“00 in tl,e i*“tor>j ,.v o,. mv |n htcag® turnsoul 65,000 stoves a year,
government out of. I We have reduced the price of the Tele

moNE to $1.50 until January first, when 
the stove will be weighed and tiie stove

L' you get the stove you are $35 ahead ■

I

J- . - Bbu»r »»III t’V VbCIKUC-ti Mill! IIIV NIUW

It is stated that extraordinary ¥iv>*n to the nearest g'iesxer to its 
interest lias been aroused in Japan 
regarding the Canadian Pacific 
steamers running between Van
couver and Yokohama. Native 
journals think the commercial po
sition of Japan will be revolution
ized by their rates and urge the 
Japanese merchants to be up and 
doing.

F. Occidental Iaalge, No. 30, 
r Saturday night at I. O <1. !■'. 
street. Visiting brethren cordi
te attend. ,

jo xs, N G.
E. E. Goucher, R. S.

Introns of Husbandry, No 31, 
sud third Saturdays in cucii 
Tange hall, cor, 4 and It streets 
fu Master.

Mrs 8. A. Clark, Scc’y
3V. Charity Lodge. No. 7, meets 
[rd Fridays in cucii month at 
s hall. Visiting brethren cordi- 
[to attend
Lnhon, M. W

G W Joxer, Ree.
It, G. A. R. No. 9, meets second 
each month, nt Grange hall, 
tli streets. Visiting comrades 
fee.
fEB, Adj

C. R. Cook, P C.

CHVKCHES

nrch, corner of C and Fifth 
path school at 9:39, a. in., 
It a. ni and 8. p. m l'raver 
irsday evening at 8 p. in. Every 
' invited to attend these ser-

W. T. Jordan, Pastor.
t( Catholic) Church, First street, 
tlii. ni. on the second ahd fourth 
nell month. Suuday school at 
lery Sunday.

J. 8. White, Rector.
reh, corner of Fourth anil F 
phalli sclicMil nt 9:30 a ill , 
[Ila ni and the usual hour 
kg on Sunday Prayer meeting 
Bning All arc invited
' If P Satchwell. Pastor
in Church, corner of Fourth 
) Sunday school 9:30 a. in., 
11a in and 8 p m Prayer 

lursday night at 7:30 First 
kh month, at 3 p m , a sermon 
itle children

P F. Johnson, Pastor
( Episcopal) Church, corner of 
itreets Sunday school at 9:30 
Bstor at present
l-'hurch. corner of B and Fifth 
Blay school at 9:30 a in , Bo
at 11, a. m Prayer meeting 

|s<lay night at 8; no pastor at

tion.
Tiie firm ofGalloway & Goucher have 

bought mH 
from Mr. 
price. L _.
they are on Air with wheat, at 00 cents a 
bushel. T* 
wheat. Th 
from Gopher
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—=dicMiunvillo, Yamhill County, Oregon.
First Term begins Septlunber 7th, 1887 Tuition in Preparatory Department $5.00 per 

term; In Academic, $8 00; 111 Collegiate, $11.00 Instructions thorough mid practical. 
A boarding hall will be conducted in the College building under tl*.e management of a 
steward where good board can I o had at $2.75 per week. Tliore who prefer board in 
private faniilieu can secure b >ard from $2 75 to JI 00 For further information, address 
‘-¿itvirl f z A3 • P-ifnlnnmo A. C. « IIANMI.KM. Seo. of Board.JaCI J. 1 11 <1 Aitt3iu BlcltluuvlUe Oregon«

i with but few complaints. But I had no 
| sooner struck tho bed than the fleas and 
\ bed-bugs i,eg nt pulling straws to sei 
I which should draw first bleed fur tiie 
i whiskey. The liens won but “the bed- 
I hugs got there till the same." Howevei. 
j this was not the faul of the )nop. ietur. 
' tin is a verv pleasant gentleman and did 
' all be could to make our stay agreeable.
■ >Ve leaclied Upper So la Sunday e»n: 
ing and after a good old fashioned t-ani|> 
supper, wo slept under a shed, uiose 
and startod for this place, Wo rea bed 
here on Monday evening after four days 
travel, having to climb Iron mountain 
(so called from its ore like appearance) 
which is 7 miles from base to summit, 
we took dinner 2!a miles f:om tbe sum
milt on tbo west side. After passiny 
over to tiie east side about 21.. mile» 
from tho top, 1 got off the wagon ami 
snowballed “Judge” and “Doc” i on, , 
avalanche that came down in tlte w inie 
or spring. We pitched tent alamt 5 
o’clock, put down our tir eaipvland p e 
¡nred to slay. A man by the na 1 c ol 
Williams, brought in five deer that even
ing, and w o had venison ami fresh bread 
for supper. “Doc” made the bread mic 
“Judge” linked it. Although helitimj.l 
it some, let it tall into tho fire two 
three times and set it on tiie tai ls ‘ "j’’ 
•Jone, it reflected no discredit to tiie 
“Judge” as being a poor Baker, (you’ll 
find meovcrtoSkinner’a whistling Homo 
Sweet Home.) We were al! glad Io get 
to bed that night, as veiy weary will not 
express it. Wo arose much refreshed, 
although there is no discount on fleas i 
here. On Tuesday morning “Judge” 
and “Dbe” went fishing in clear lake J 
and I look tbe horses to pasture a dis
tance of 5 miles. 1 t<a>k mv gun with 
me to protect me from being oaten by 
animals. Ariving at the pasture, which 
is the bed of Lava lake, I proceeded to 
the farther end, a distance oi l l.j mile.
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Name nnd post office ad<lrc 

of District clerk
S3 3

i
1 <
¡I

y.

1 48 Hendrix, .1 W, \ Yamhill 124 NO
2 45 Carl, V.', Cnrlton. 117 (Ki
3 35 Kanisev D M. Newberg. 91 00
4 1'28 Harris Wvatt, Amitv 5.32 80
5 50 Hendrix Ed, Lufavettc. 13000
6 47 Tustin (’S, “ 122 S)
7 54 Brill well J W Jr.. Amitv. 140 40
8 53 Hendrix John, McMin’vl?. 137 80
9 45 Olli ver A P. Newberg. 1!7<«‘

10 123 Nelson A, W ('hebalem. 325 (C
11 (»4 Young J E. Carlton, Km! 40

! 12 25 Phillips R W. Ami-v. f.i 00
13 34 DcLfi.xlimutt- B, McMin’vlo. 84 40

1 14 4.5 Kingerv D B, 117 00
15 40 Braithwaite Geo, N Yam. im on
16 129 Runnels z\. D, 335 tn
17 cu York F M. 1.56 (Mi
13 4.) Gowdv J T. Davton 111».
19 46 Little <2, !■> Yaiiihill lliMX»
20 46 Magness A P, Wheatland. 

Johnson A, W Chehalem. 
Olds D V, Lafayette.

119 no
21 62 161 20
¿2 186 483 00
23 5(i Crawford Fred A, Davton. 14-5 60

1 24 ±1 Dee A M, McMinnville 59 SO
25 31 Allison F, Davton 88 |:>
'20 43 Orton Oliver. N Yamhill. ill 80
27 40 Gilkey W F, Davton. 101 00
28 162 Watson J T. Dayton. 421 00 1

! 29 85 Pickett A, Newberg 221 00 1
30» 57 Lampson E, Willamina 118 20 ,
31 23 Fairchilds J S. Fairdale, 72 80 1
3.5 74 Holston J M. Newberg. 192 40 1
33» 20 Allen G M, Amilv 52 00 i
31 26 Parrot M. Middleton 67 60 ’

59 Wiley N I.. Newberg 153 10
3Í 60 Agee Jasper, Sheridan 

Booth R L, Willamina. 
Gaunt J W, N Yamhill

156 00
37 44{ 119 60 ¡
38 42 109 20 •
39 31 Edmunds M L, 89 60 1
10 4'21 Wortman Jno, McMin’vle. 1094 60 j
JI 42 Morgan Lil, 109 20 ;
42 16 Daughartv 1. Bellevue 41 60 •
13 44 McCall R \V. McMin-ivi’de. 114 00
44 47 Hewett J L, Wheatland 122 to
45 24 («raves H S( Sheridan. 62 20 !
16 40 Durham D O, McMin’vle. 10140
4.3 71 Foster H Z, Sheri-Inn. 184 66 j
49 23 Campell J A, Wheatland 59 80 i
.50 22 Olds G W. McMin’vle. 57 20 1
51 45 Davis O G. Bellevm». 11700
52 42 Simmons J A. N Yamhill. 109 20 1
53» 12 Martin W Y. Wheatland 31 20 I
;54 45 Wood A, WChehalem 117 00
.5,5* 5 Lenox 8 8. Gu-ton. 13 00 !
57 30 Newell A. Sheridan 78 00
.58 3.5 Parker W D. Willamina 91 00
.59 <55 Blood D A, Gaston 143 00
1» 31 Maloney H S, Sheridan 

Cation David, McMin’vle
88 40

61 22 57 20
62* 10 Cone G W’ Butcvillc 26 00
63 32 White A C, McMin’vle. 83 20
64 48 Gabriel B. Davton 124 80
32* 12 Hooper John, Cliampoeg. 

Churchman I’ M, AVil’inia.
31 20

37* 4 10 40
32* 1 Dates J D, Gaston. 2 6«)

Secretary Lamar himself and 
people nearest him believe firmly 
in his prospective elevation to the 
Supreme bench. One of his trust
ed assistants in the Interior depart
ment said : “The secretary has said 
that iho president has never talked 
with him on the subject, but that 
he has talked to other cabinet of
ficials of the proposition to place 
him on the bench. lie himself be
lieves he will be appointed, simply 
from what other people have told 
him. Every man who has gone to the 
President to urge some other candi
date for Justice Woods vacant seat 
has come away satisfied that secre
tary Lamar would be appointed.”

s» Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store,
’V £ I am now redeivinr my Fail stock of Boat« 

I mul chots <li:«< t!\ troin the factory; select- 
3 cd front the best material, and inade by 

’»j.'jJ' white labor.
.jx.yis-' I will not sol! hoots that ere made ont of 

■leather that is tanned by tho hot liquor 
process; for that leather is burned A mon that thoroughly understands tiie quality of 
lie g.Mi.l. he Sells, will be successful in business, and in duo time gain the confidence ot 

the public
T.i? buhlte are rospectfu’.ly invlte.l to ax imina tny stock ami prices. No trouble to 

■«how goods.

Ko dii'jgc wade for sewing lips en goods that, I sell. Boots made to 
order and repaired opposite tha (¡range store.

P. F. BROWNE.
Aug 12 3ra

much attention is given to 
; firm also bought 1,000 bu. 

........ _ — valley. Wheat will, from 
all indicuti« is, be good propeity tl.ia 
year.

Mr. Jllngtmm (lie furniture man has 
jnst received an invoice of very pretty 
willow Avar«. It comprises, Juncli, pic
nic, waste, <krd, and ladies hand bask
ets. The lunch baskets are in several 
styles and very convenient. He alsore- 
ceiveid a number of rubber and knit 
school bags dtbich will be very accepta
ble to tbe young school children this 
winter.

At tho regular meeting of the Ladies 
Aid Society of tiie 0. 1’. church, Tues
day p. in., tlpe following resolutions were 
adopted.

Rosolveii 
society toi 
felt thank, 
society for 
entertainn :*irt for tho C. P. church, ami 
also to th >se ladies and gentlemen who 
so kindly 
Cooper, Pi ms., Mrs. A. Washburn, Sec.

At the I muI of the local page an adver
tisement of tiie McMinnville college. 
Thecut i«'a faithful representation of 
the building l.nt does not give the beau
ty of the surrounding grounds. The 
college is situated upon a nice high level 
ground wdh numerous shade trees invit
ing re | has] 
heneal li t( 
tion whi<|h for thoroughness of educa
tion and------ 1 --------- ------- *■* u“
found el 
and roomA can be procured at the college 
or in tovjn at very reasonable terms.

Wiiea 
mains w__ _____  __
co marl^.tis in a deadlock, awaiting the 
reopening of the produce exchange, and 
no price quotable in this city. When 
the San .Francisco «peculators come to 
an agreement and the dead lock is brok
en we tn>y hope for a fair epening price.

Breve ,e Trip.—On Sunday, Harry 
Fiske, .1 Ini Mauer, and Lot Pearce of 
Salem, t mde a trip on bicycles to Dayton 
and fronj there through Lafayette to Mc
Minnville, and home again, the entire 
distance being about sixty miles. They 
found th« roads slightly dusty and sandy 
bnt easily ridable. They reported a 
pleasant time.

i
ik.' that the members of this 

der their sincere and heart- 
to tiie members of the Mite 
heir generous work in their

issisted them. Mrs. M. P.

jtli miincroiiH aliado trees invit
as for tliOBe who wish to linger 
peir shade. It is an institu-

<L moral influences cannot' be! 
Jeewhere. The tuition is small | 
nA can be procured at the college 
in al very reasonable terms.

j.—*The local wheat market re-
1 ¡bout change. The San Francis-1

The officials of the navy depart
ment is reported as saying: “There 
are only fourteen war ships in the 
world that could not enter the har
bor of New York at high water. 
Nine of these are Italian, and four 
French. Only the Sultan, is Brit
ish. There are three British moni
tors building, the Benbow, Camper
down, and Anson, armed with 110- 
ton guns, that could slide into the 
bay of New York 
to spare under 
people on the 
peculiarly open
war ship in the world could enter 
the ports of Santa Barbara, Monter
ey, Port Orford, Santa Cruz, Cres- 
ent City, San Francisco, Trinadad, 
or Mendocino, as well as Puget 
sound harbors.”

with five inches 
their keels. The 
Pacific coast are 
to attack. Any

i subscribing within the 
months for the TELE- 
mn. have it for $1.50 
II? months $1.00. A 
fscritption is the cheap-

'NE WHISPERINGS.

.sted peanuts at II. II. 
tf

is in crockey and glassware 
irissen’s.
to the C. P. church was 
isday and the job was done

ranted at Mrs. H. P. Stuart’s 
ipositc Grange store. 13.00 

augl9,lin 
am lias procured an uphols- 
ersons needing work done 
it in directly.
<1 water cure, tie a dog in a 
our water on him tor six 
v a broken leg.
)r singing society will hold 
pilar meeting at the M. E. 
ght. By order of leader.

ters and their families will 
.uart’s restaurant, opposite 
»tore, just the place to take 
i in town.

Lively Times.—There promises to be 
lively times on the Willamette river this 
fall. It is not generally known, but 
nevertheless a fact, that the Oregon Pa
cific company is now building a new 
boat to be used on the Willamette this 
fall, which with tiie Three Sisters and 
Bently, will make three boats operated 
by thia company. They propose to car
ry grain from ail river points to Albany.

A Verdict or Suicide.—The coroner’s 
jury after an inquest upon the recent 
death of W. C Hathaway, of Halsey, de 
decided upon a verdict of suicide. The 
body was buried near where it was 
found as it was almost impossible to re
move it, he having been dead several 
day»- " He leaves a wife and one child. 
No ca|Le was known for such an act and 
many^elieve it to have been an acci
dent.—Albany Herald.

I

i

i-OE

P® xSA

for that leather is burned 
sells, wilt be Buccessft

Sign of the big Boot

Saved His Life, Wo believe in ad.

i in McMinnville, and want 
I or a good bed, go to the 
H ; only two blocks from the 
tea street. tf

d lemonade prepared before 
cent*. Ice cold soda many 
Bta. Icecream in eeanon 15 
Ich & Dee’s.

Stat« Press Association.—Pursuant 
to call, a number of the editorial fra
ternity nt Oreg >n meet at Yaquina City 
en Fiiday the 12th, to organize a state 
press aseoeiation. They elected M. L. 
Pipes of the Benton Leader, president, 
and Chas. Nickell of the Jacksonville 
Democratic Times, secretary, and sever
al vice presidents. They will hold an 
adjourned meeting in Albany on the 
second Friday of October, and the next

I

I

regular meeting will be held at Salem 
on th« Mcond Friday in August, 1888.

I

I
i
I

I

For Sale.—260 acres of land three 
miles from Ainity and near Briedwell’s 
station on N. G. R. R. 200 acres in cul
tivation. Good house, barn and fencing. 
Fine young orchard. Will sell, or trade 

Price $25,for city property or business, 
per acre. Terms reasonable.

C. W. Talmage A Co. 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Good Business Chasce.—A splendid 
op >ort unity is here offered for engaging 
in the milling business.

is sold at this office for

I good for everything to the $2 
| them, but good for nothing Ta 
25 ernte a tread red.

In two cases of the United States 
vs. Ball, Daniel and Powell, charg
ed with the unlawful conversion 
of timber cut from the public lands 
judge Deady in the U. S. circuit 
court held, that where a settler un
der the homestead law lias made 
his final proof and obtained his 
final certificate that he is in a con
dition of the purchaser of the land 
and the timber from the United 
States, and the latter cannot main
tain an action against him for 
damages for cutting timber off the 
land prior to the issuance of his cer
tificate, nor against any third per
son to whom he may have disposed 
of it, for the conversion of the same. 
To put the decision in few words ; 
If A takes B’s horse and sells him 
to C. and afterwards pays B for it, 
then B has no action against C for 
the horse or his increase. In the 
above two andati other case against 
the same parties, there were sundry 
motions to strike out parts of the 
answers, which were disallowed.

Total
Ain’t appropriated by county 

treasurer, Aug 15, 1887.
Am t appropriated bv county 

superintendent on Aug 16, 1887,
Ballance on hand, 
Rate per capita.
* Fractional districts 
The aliove orders are only sent ............ .

clerks who have furnished their bond to the 
superintendent, and accepted and tiled bv 
him in the office of county superintendent 

J A. C. FiiEUKl), 
Hupt.

0URAS8ISTANTS.

Ceri ton,

to those

August 15, 1887, 
Everybody seems to bo busy these 

days.
The 

heard 
grain.

Son 
sling, ___________
best friend.

G. R. Higgins is bookkeeper for Bar- 
nekoff Co.

buz, of the warehouse cleaner is 
in the land cleaning the golden

goes around with bis neck in a 
won’t turn his head to look at Id«

Some of yon enterprising merchants 
better come and start a store in our town. 
Beat point in.Yamliill county for general 
store.

Our town seems rather lonesome these 
days everybody harvesting.

Grain is coming in quite lively but il 
don’t come up to the crop of 1836 in 
weight.

N»ls Christenson is keeping books for 
Geo. Hanson.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mr. I’. Nystrom, will preach at 
Christian church at 11 a. in. Sunday.

Judge Deady will not lecture for the 
Guild as stated in our last isBue. He 
will lecture farther on.

Mrs. Mary Me Donald, mother of R.B 
Me Donald left Thursday the Uth, for 
her old borne in Nebraska, where she 
intends to stay for a month or so visiting 
friends and relative«. Mrs. Me Donald 
has been away from them 22 yeaas and 
we predict a joyous reunion.

There will be a public meeting of the 
W' F. M society at the M. E. church 
next Sunday evening at h o’clock.

PROGRAMME.
Introductory song.
Scripture.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Recitation, Maud Dallas.
Recitation, Mrs. Young’s class. 
Essay, Mohammedanism, Mrs.

Y oung.
Recitation, Lena Davison.
Song. f
Selected Reading.,' 
Repot t of Treasurer.
Song.
Benediction.

Mrs. 5*. E. Hatch well, 
Pres.

the

Dr.

“V-Q would enjoy your dinner
V) ¿dare prevented by Dya-

pepeia, tuo AekOr*« Dyspepsia Tabla'« 
They are a poeitiVe cure for Dyspepsia, la- 
digretion. Flatulency and Constipation.

Some of our sick folks are better while 
some are almost the same.

Mrs. F. L. Roberts went to Portland 
this morning. Missourian.

Woods.

any other animal that, might be lying 
arouml in tin; glass. 1 didn’t find any
thing. Do you know, when I reached 
the further end of that lake I was tiie 
bravest man in this neck of woods. I 
walked back across that lake, lengthwise 
with a soit of tragedy like walk and a 
map-of-Ireland like appeaianco on mv 
countenance. It wan now about 11 
o'clock, and I began feeling about to see 
on which side was my back. I became 
somewhat alarmed and sped for camp, 
all tiie time watching for any animal that 
might seek to devour me. As I came 
near camp I heard a rustling among tiie 
loaves.
my eyes sticking out like pealed onions 
I was determined to stand my guard. 
Witli redoubled vigor I clutched my gun 
and shot at the la-gest Chipmonl: 1 ever 
saw, until it got out sight. 1 didn’t have 
time to get dinner, I ate w liat was left 
of breakfast, and sal meditating about 
mv trip to tiie pasture when along came 
“Judge” and “Die” with just one more 
fish than my fiiend Magers caught in tho < 
Trask. We’ve been eating brain toed 
ever since until now, we shall go back to 
venison, as otrr triend Claypod (Joe) 
brought, in two deer and gave us a quar
ter. We’ve not been hunting yet our
selves, but shall go to-morrow if it is i 
pleasant. W« have throe dry goods 
boxes in which we shall bring home 
jeiked elk meat, dried venison and fish I 
—if we liave to buy it. T. B. Y.

Biicklen's Arnica Salve.

D. I. Wilcoxon, of Horse Cave, Ky., says 
lie was, for many veftrs, badly adlicted witli 
Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains wore al
most unendurable and would sometimes al
most throw him into convulsions, li? tried 
Electric Bitters and got relief from the first 
bottle and after taking six bottles, was en
tirely cured, and had gained in flesh eigh
teen pounds. »Says he positively believes 
he would have died, had it not been for the 
relief afforded bv Electric Bitters. Hold 
fifty cents a bottle by Rogers & Todd.

at

>p ------------------
Ever,’ hair was on timo. Witli

The best salve in tho world for cuts, 
bruises, Rores, ulcers, salt rhetun, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Rogers & 
Todd. 20yl

i

I
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Angus 14, 1887.

Foggy weather and southwest wind.
The Queen of the Bay came in last 

Monday and is waiting for a fair wind to 
go out.

The steamer A. B. Field came in Wed
nesday, going ont Tuesday.

Johnnie Rock received a new stock of 
goods this week.

Frank Goff, formerly of this place, is 
now night watch in the cannery.

A. Phelps made a flying trip to Tilla
mook this week.

The Krebs brothers had som» of their 
machinery running in the mill yester
day.

There are a few salmon bnt they are 
very scarce. Boats average about 5 to 
the boat.

We get our mail on Sunday now, 
which was of great benefit, as it makes 
connections all around.

Ska Foam is well pleased with the 
change in the politics of the Tklkhioxk 
as I am a democrat to tire back bone, 
and I wish the Tf.i.ei'honk success under 
her new field of action.

Wood A Farcior s!arts to logging this 
week. Fcatoam.

The First Sign 
Of failing health, whether in the torm oi 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or !n a 
sense of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest tho uso of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation 
is most effective for giving tone and 
strength to the enfeebled system, pro
moting the digestion and assimilation ol 
food, restoring the nervous forces to 
their normal condition, and for purify
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall. 

I was troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various reroodies pro
scribed by different physicians, but 
liecame so weak that I could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest. My 
friends recommended mo to try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which I did, anil I am now 
as healthy and strong as ever.— Mrs. 
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it £•» 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have 
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and must say that I honestly 
believe it to be the best blood medicino 
ever compounded.—W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
D. D. 8., Greenville,Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe wliat I suffered from Indigestion 
anil Headache up to the time J began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care ot various jiliysirtans, and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temj’orary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
for a abort time, my headache disan- 
peared, and my stomach performed its 
duties more perfectly. To-day my 
health is completely restored. — Ma:y 
Harley, Springfield, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regu
lates the action of tbe digestive and 
assimilative orjm.is. and vitalizes the 
blood. It is, without doubt, the most 
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.— 
H. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic aventie, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ft

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Prar«nd by Dr. J. C. Ayar k Co., Iziwe.’l, Mas«.

Price •!; six bettier. «3.

Don’t Experiment'.
You cannot afford to waste time in er.pc- 

rimentinff when your lungs are in danger. 
Consumption always seems at first, only a 
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose 
upon you with some cheap imitation ol Dr. 
Kind’s New Discovery fur Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get the 
jpmuine. Because he can nuke more profit 
he may tell yon he has something just ns 
good, i.r just the same. Don’t he deceived, 
but insist upon getting Dr. Kings New Dis
covery, which is guarranteed to give relief 
in all Throat, Luug ami Chest affections. 
Ti al bottles free at Fogtr & Todd’s Drug 
fcrtorc.

vertising a business. 
We are now placing 
before the pubic a pa
per devoted to the in
terests of the commu-
nity at large, but Mc
Minnville being our 
place of publication, 
our efforts will tend

¿Tall Oiks From Little Acorns 
Grow.

With bruins ami skill nml patient will. 
Winch shows tin ni groat p.iiiistilkers! 
Tiie Wagon that has pleased the world, 
Was made by Stuuhbaxubs
The Country grew with rapid stiiiks;
I lie 'West with i .-vming Hi res.
Was in n qtiandry wliat to do!
Till relieved by StudubaKei:«.
So, with Iron ami Wood ami labor good, 
Though they have many Imitators;
If you want the Wagon that's best on earth 1 
Just buy of Stuiiubaks.iis.
Tiie moral is plain, wl.icl: you may know’ 
And if yo’i look, you may see also.
That the largest Oaks from Aeorus grow; 
The same us tiie 8n d::kaki:i::i.

Home I’rodncc Market
Correrteli Cor thè Tflit! ho.vk l>y

Kogers.
Wlient. per l>n.................
Oulu, per hu .. .. ..
Flour, |ht l>ar. ...
Ege«, per <loz...................
Butter, per Ih .........
f'lieese, liest, perii.. ..
Apples, per box..
Bacon, siiles ........

*' sliouhlcr
*' halli, »ag ir eme.l

Baxter A

m
50, ■

$5.00 
i5< 
20«'
20c 

fiueptn-
10c 

ftc 
VW if*

towad the advance
ment of this place be
fore any other. The 
Telephone is the best 
local paper in the coun
ty, and our efforts will 
be to make it better.. 
The price of the paper, 
to all parties subscrib
ing before the first of 
January, will be $1.50 
a year.
J oh work done neatly- 

at a reasonable figure. 
Don’t forget the name 
of the paper, it is the 
West Side Telephone

Tiij LeaduiI
i

Dry Goods House Do I Want the Earth?
Oh. no! Its my Brother Bill in Calcago, 

wants that.

In the City.

but drop into

Bakery and Grocery,
WEEN

ltf BURT WANTS CASH ! !
And will give in exchange for a limited 

amount of tiie sumo

YOUR CHOICE
-----From the largest stock of-----

Alacliino Oils!
Ever Brought to Yanihi’l (’ottuty. and at 

Bcdr<x*k price* If you* ant

Castor Wl, Castor Hac'diue or krd Oil
Or »ny kind of Marl Jm* OR«, he mm and 

go to lleadquniter*, whicfi m at

GEO. W. BURT'S.

Tired and Thirsty. Crockery 
and Glis^wiro included.

*Y\cvyx5v trlfio wit!» any Throat or 
AJsJW v Lttr.g Dieeaso. If yon ham 

a Cough or Cold, or the children are 
threatened with Creeper Whooping Cong't» 
use Acker*« English Remedy and prevent 
further trenhlo. It it a pctlllvo cure; 
and wo guarinteo it. IMco I d BCc 
Geo. . hurt, druggi. I


